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Abstract 
The study was conducted 30 out patients infected by viral hepatitis type C , 30 infected with 

viral hepatitis  type B  and 20 control people to determine the effect of infection with viral 

hepatitis C and B on levels of  complement 3 and complement 4, TG, HDL, LDL and VLDL in 

patients  infected with viral hepatitis C and B  compared with healthy group. Who have visited 

Al-Sadder medical city and Al-Hakeem Hospital in Al- Najaf governorate  during the period 

from March 2014 till January 2015. The results showed significant decrease (P< 0.01) in levels 

of C3 and C4. also decrease in levels of HDL , VLDL and triglyceride   in  patients in both 

HBV& HCV in compared to control group ,but increased LDL concentration in patients 

compared to control group  and the increase in patients with type B more than type C.  
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 الخلاصت
(  نذي 3 , 4 ( ػهً يسرىي انًرى ) C ,Bصًًد انذساسح انحانُح نرحذَذ ذأثُش الإصاتح تانرهاب انكثذ انفُشوسٍ َىع ) 

انفاَشوسٍ انىافذٍَ انً يذَُح انصذس انطثُح ويسرشفً انحكُى انؼاو  فٍ يحافظح انُجف الاششف  انًصاتٍُ تانرهاب انكثذ

يشَضا   30و  Cيشَضا  يصاتا  تانرهاب انكثذ انفُشوسٍ يٍ َىع  30  ,يشَضا   60يقاسَح تانُسة انطثُؼُح وذضًُد انذساسح  

. حُث 2015ونغاَح شهش كاَىٌ انثاٍَ  2014نذو يٍ شهش آراس أر ذى جًغ ػُُاخ ا Bيصاتا  تانرهاب انكثذ انفُشوسٍ يٍ َىع 

نذي الأشخاص انًصاتٍُ يقاسَح تًجًىػح انسُطشج .  (4,3)(فٍ يسرىي كم يٍ انًرًًح  P<0.01سجهد انُرائج َقصا  يؼُىَا )

( نذي انًصاتٍُ  تكلا انُىػٍُ  HDL.VLDL.TG( فٍ يسرىي كم يٍ )   P< 0.01كـزنك سجهد انُرائج اَخفاض يؼُىٌ )

(HBV,HCV  يقاسَح تالأشخاص الأصحاء فٍ حٍُ سجهد انذساسح صَادج يؼُىَح فٍ يسرىي )   LDL  ِواٌ يقذاس هز

 .Cاػهٍ يٍ الأشخاص انًصاتٍُ تانرهاب انكثذ انفاَشوسٍ َىع B  انضَادج نذي انًصاتٍُ تال ذهاب انكثذ انفاَشوسٍ َىع 
 

Introduction 
Hepatitis means inflammation of the liver. There are many reasons for the liver to be inflamed 

by viral, toxic, metabolic, pharmacologic, or immune- mediated attack on the liver 
[1]

. Viral 

hepatitis is a major global health problem all over the world 
[2, 3]

. The infection with chronic 

hepatitis B (HBV) and C (HCV)  viruses,  and  alcoholic  and  non-alcoholic fatty liver disease are 

the major etiologies. [4] 

Acute  infection   with  hepatitis   B   virus  (HBV)   or hepatitis C virus (HCV) can result in 

chronic hepatitis if the infection persists for more than six months. The rate of spontaneous 

clearance varies according to the virus, the age of the patient at onset of infection and other 

factors.[5]  

Hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection is a worldwide problem, two bilions people have been 

infected with hepatitis B virus (HBV), 360 million have chronic infection, and 600,000 die each 

year from HBV-related liver disease or hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) 
.
 Hepatitis  B  virus  

(HBV)  belongs  to  the  Hepadnavirida  family, Humans are the only known natural host. HBV 
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enters the liver via the bloodstream, and replication occurs only in liver tissue 
[6]

. HBV can be 

transmitted vertically from mother to children or horizontally through sexual or household 

contact or by unsafe injections, but chronic infections acquired during infancy or childhood 

account for a disproportionately large share of worldwide morbidity and mortality.[7]  

HCV is a single-stranded, positive-sense RNA virus in the flaviviraidae family.[2]   HCV is 

spread primarily via human blood by unscreened blood transfusions, inadequately sterilized  

needles,  syringes  etc. [9] Among intravenous drug users in developed countries 20-40% are 

being infected with HCV during their first year of intravenous drug abuse and after five years more 

than 90% are infected. Spreading of HCV by sexual contacts may occur but are less frequent. 

Casual contact or coughing provides no risks of HCV spreading neither are food or water 

infectious. There is also a low risk (5%) for mother-to-infant transmission of HCV observed 

globally.[10] 

HCV has different prevalence in different parts of the world. In the main parts of Africa, 

Europe, Southeast Asia and America the prevalence is below 2.5%.   In the Western Pacific the 

prevalence varies between 2.5-4.9% and in the countries of Middle East the HCV infected represent 

1% to more than 12% of the population.[11] There are distinct local variations with extreme 

high prevalence for example in Cameroon, Republic of  the  Cong o,  Central  African  Re 

public, Equatorial Guinea and Mongolia, all with more than 10% of the population infected.
 [12]

 The 

highest known prevalence is in Egypt with 24% of the population infected. The exceptionally 

high amount of infected in Egypt is due to a national par anteral  antischistosomal  therapy 

(PAT ) campaign, in which inadequate sterilization of injection equipment was common[.5] 

During an acute HCV infection only 20-30% of the infected persons develop symptoms[.4]  On the 

other hand only about 20% of the infected can see a spontaneous clearance. The remaining 80% of 

the infected develop a chronic infection, 10-20% of these 80% develop cirrhosis and 1-5% with a 

chronic infection develops liver cancer within 20-30 years.[11] WHO estimated in October 2000 

that 170 million people worldwide are chronically infected with HCV. This number equals 3% of 

the population in the world![9] 

The complement (C) system is a set of biochemical pathways that removes pathogen 

components from an organism as part of the innate and acquired immunity programs. Activation of 

the complement system triggers a wide range of cellular responses ranging from apoptosis (cell 

death) to opsonization (antigen/antibody binding) [13]. It has been widely recognized that the 

complement system plays a critical role in the pathogenesis   of   a   variety   of   chronic   human   

diseases, including autoimmune diseases, atherosclerosis, the vascular complications of diabetes, 

complement-mediated hemolytic anemia,  and  infertility  in  both  males  and  females  [14,15] so 

that The aim of this study is to study of effect infection by viral hepatitis B and C virus on 

complement (C3,C4) level and ( HDL,LDL,VLDL and TG).  
 

Specimens 
Samples were collected in the period  from August 2014 until February 2015 , 30 samples were 

collected from patients and 20 healthy who attended  AL-Sadder Teaching Hospital and AL-Zahra 

Hospital in AL-Najaf governorate, blood samples were drawn  by vein-puncture into specimen 

tubes and remains for 30 minutes at room temperature. After that the samples were centrifuged 

3000 rpm for 5 minutes (Backman   /counter, Germany) to separate the serum, the samples  were 

kept in deep freeze at -20Cº till used for the determination of complement 3(C3) , C4  and lipid 

profile test.  
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Method  

Measured complement 3 and complement 4 by used( EASY RID MULTIPLATE) are plates for 

determination in radial immunodiffusion of human  plasma proteins in serum and plasma. It made 

by Liofilchem s.r.lare in 4 configurations 
 

procedure 
1- Remove easy rid multiplate from the envelope, open the plate and leave it for about 5 at room 

temperature so that any condensed water in the wells can evaporate. 

2- fill the well with 5 µl  of sample. 

3- After the samples have diffused into the gel for about 20º, close the plate with the lid and leave to 

stand ,overturned ,in the envelope , at room temperature  for 48 hours. 

4- After 48 h , measure the precipitin rings diameters using a suitable measuring device (mm).The 

proteins concentration foe the precipitin ring diameters can be read using the attached tables. 
 

Statistical analysis 
Data were analyzed using the  data are expressed as the mean ± standard error (SE). The 

comparison between the patients and healthy groups were analyzed by one-way ANOVA. A p-

value < 0.01 was considered significant. 
 

Result  
The present study recorded significant (p ˂ 0.01) decrease in the concentration of the 

complement 3 and 4 in infected with HBC where as concentration of the complement C3 was 

(40.77 mg /dl ±.991 ) compared to  healthy (130.81 mg /dl ± 0.891) where as the complementary   

4( 17.78 mg /dl ± 0.960) compared to healthy people ( 35.4mg / dl ± 0.769) as shown in Figure(1).  

The study also showed significant( p ˂ 0.01) decrease in the concentration of C3 and C4 in infected 

with viral hepatitis B ,where the concentration C3 was (39.73 mg / dl  ±0.897 ) compared to the 

control group (130.81 mg / dl ± 0.891 ). The C4 concentration was (14.84 mg / dl ± 0.763) in 

patients compared to the control group (35.4 mg / dl ± 0.769 ) as shown in Figure(2). 
 

 
Figure(1) C3 andC4 concentration of viral hepatitis C patients and control group. 

 *Significant difference between control group and patients  (P < 0.01) 
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Figure(2) C3 andC4 concentration of viral hepatitis B patients and control group. 

* Significant difference between control group and patients  (P < 0.01) 
              

The study also showed significant decrease in the concentration of  HDL, LDL ,VLDL and TG  

in patients with viral hepatitis B and C(p ˂ 0.01),where the concentration HDL was(22.26 mg / dl  ± 

4.657 ),( 23.34 mg / dl ± 4.673) respectively compared to the control group (47.43mg / dl ± 4.873 ) 

.while the LDL concentration was (97.35mg / dl ± 6.694) ,( 86.62 mg /dl ±5.567 ) respectively  in 

patients compared to the control group (67.85 mg / dl ± 3.589 ) .whilst VLDL concentration  was               

( 20.36 mg /dl ± 5.437) , ( 21.24 mg /dl ±5.598 ) respectively compared to the control group                      

( 51.44± 4.986 ) and TG concentration was (104.38 ± 6.574) ,( 103.14 mg /dl ±5.972) respectively 

compared to the control group ( 132.73±5.682) as shown in Figure(3). 
 

 

Figure(3) Lipid profile concentration of viral hepatitis B ,C patients and control group. 

*Significant difference between control group and patients  (P < 0.01) 
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Discussion 
The complement system consists of about 30 soluble and membrane bound proteins and 

activated by three distinct pathways either on pathogen surface or in plasma. Activation of these 

pathways depends on different molecules for their initiation , all three activation pathways 

converges the level of C3 to form the C5 converters such as the C4b,C2a,C3b. C3b and C4b bound 

to immune complex potentiate antibody response and enhance immunologic [16].small complement 

fragment C3a,C4a act on specific receptors to produce local inflammatory responses[17]. C3 and 

C4 of human complement plays a central role in innate immune function as its activation is required 

to trigger classical as well as alternative complement pathways . 

In viral hepatitis the mechanisms responsible for HBV and HCV persistence and disease 

pathogenesis remain poorly understood and interaction of hepatitis viruses and the host immune 

system is likely involved [18]Although the complement has been shown to contribute to the 

protection of host from virus infection [19,20]  

In this study , we have observed that sera from patients infected with hepatitis C and B virus 

displayed significatly lower C3 and C4 level than sera  from healthy individuals ( p < 0.01). 

previous studied reported decreased  C3 and C4 serum levels in patients with hepatitis C [21,22,23].  

As in our  study (24)  found  that  serum complement C4  level  was low in  patients 

with CHC. Reduction in C3 and C4 concentrations in these patients may reflect complement 

consumption or reduced production due to a decline in the number of functioning hepatocytes. 

This hypothesis is supported by the simultaneous  decrease  in the concentrations  of C4 and 

albumin, which are produced in the liver. Since the liver is the major site of synthesis of most of 

the complement components, the low serum complement level has been proposed to be induced 

by the defective synthesis of the components [25,26].These results indicate that patients with 

hepatic disease have severe complement depletion that is probably multifactorial in origin. This 

impairment in complement function may be returned to two mechanisms: afailure to synthesis a 

certain number of components and regulatory proteins of complement and an increased 

consumption due to  activation   of  the  complement system. The increase consumption theory 

was supported by several reports [27,28]. 

 The low level of ( HDL.VLDL and TG) in patients infected with viral C and B 

came in line with the findings of the [29] and the high level of LDL because  the 

inverse relationship between the level and the rest of the lipid  . From results of present 

study concluded that there is a significant decrease in C3 and  C4 also significant decrease in level 

of HDL,VLDL and TG in  infected with viral hepatitis C and B in compared to the control group 

but significant increased in level LDL, The increase in patients with type B more than type C.  
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